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since the 1995 introduction of the american heart association’s heart-healthy symbol, front-of-

package labels — symbols that denote healthier products — have become increasingly common and 

are now a widely used food marketing tool. some food and beverage manufacturers have promoted 

front-of-package labels as an innovative approach to healthier choices, but serious concerns exist over 

the potential for these symbols to confuse or mislead consumers, and encourage the purchase of 

unhealthful items.  to investigate these concerns, Prevention institute examined whether the front-of-

package labels on grocery store products marketed to children did promote foods that were healthful. 

after reviewing fifty-eight children’s food products containing front-of package labels, we found that 

84% were unhealthy, as they did not meet one or more nutrient criteria.

Claiming Health:
Front-of-Package Labeling 

of Children’s Food

s u m m a r y
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BaCKGrOuND
illness and chronic disease related to unhealthy eating 
and inactivity account for nearly 17% of our health care 
costs — $168 billion in medical costs alone.1  Dietary 
intake data indicate that both younger children and 
adolescents consume excessive dietary fat and sugar ; 
a recent study found that nearly 40% of total calories 
consumed by 2- to 18-year-olds comes from empty 
calories – unhealthy fats and added sugars.2  at the same 
time, healthful foods such as fruits, vegetables, and whole 
grains are under-consumed. only 21% of children and 
adolescents age 6–19 years eat the recommended five 
or more servings of fruits and vegetables each day. 3 a 
mere 12% of grains consumed by children and adoles-
cents are whole.4 
  accurate, simple, and scientifically valid nutrition 
and health information on food labels is a critical public 
health strategy to help improve shoppers’ food choices 
and dietary quality, and reduce their risk of diet-related 
diseases. Yet food labeling trends over the past several 
decades have been characterized by an emergence of 
front-of-package symbols that may not provide the full 
picture of their products’ true nutritional value. 
 since the 1995 introduction of the american heart 
association’s heart-healthy logo, symbols that denote 
healthier products have become increasingly common 
and are now a widely used food marketing tool.5  these 
symbols and the nutrition rating systems that under-
lie them have come to be known as front-of-package 
(FoP) labels, even though the actual symbol may be 
found anywhere on the food package. they summarize 
key nutritional aspects or characteristics of food prod-
ucts and are intended to be a tool to help shoppers 
choose healthier items from grocery store shelves.  
 numerous food manufacturers, including Pepsico, 
General Mills, Kellogg, unilever, conagra, Mars, and Kraft 
have developed and begun to use their own FoP labels. 
Each manufacturer’s label system uses its own criteria. 
 Food and beverage manufacturers have promoted 
FoP labels as an innovative approach to healthier 
choices, claiming they will “expand access to nutrition 
information for all americans and give shoppers a pow-
erful tool to assist them in selecting nutritious products.” 6  
numerous health and nutrition experts, however, have 
voiced doubts. as FoP labels have proliferated, concerns 

have been raised over the potential for FoP symbols 
to confuse or mislead consumers, and encourage the 
purchase of highly processed items. in 2009 FDa and 
the usDa’s Food safety and inspection service stated 
that the agencies “would be concerned if FoP labeling 
systems used criteria that were not stringent enough to 
protect consumers against misleading claims; were incon-
sistent with the Dietary Guidelines for Americans; or had 
the effect of encouraging consumers to choose highly 
processed foods and refined grains instead of fruits, 
vegetables, and whole grains.” 7  

mETHODs
We used the institute of Medicine’s (ioM) FoP label 
definition to identify products with front-of-package 
labels. the ioM delineates three categories of FoP 
labels: nutrient-specific systems, summary indicator systems, 
and food group information systems (see Front-of-Package 
labeling systems box).8  Given the large quantity of 
grocery store products with FoP labels, we needed to 
narrow our search. to accomplish this, we began with 
the children’s Food and Beverage advertising initiative’s 
(cFBai) product list. this list contains products that 
manufacturers have determined meet certain self-
developed nutrition criteria. Manufacturers agree to limit 
their advertising to children under 12 to products on the 
list. after visiting local grocery stores and reviewing the 
packaging of products from the cFBai list, we found that 
58 contained FoP labels. 
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Prepared
Foods& 
meals

campbell’s “cars” shaped Pasta
campbell’s chicken & stars
campbell’s chicken alphabet
campbell’s condensed soup – 
 Princess shaped Pasta with chicken
campbell’s condensed soup – 
 Dora the Explorer shaped Pasta with  
 chicken
campbell’s Double noodle
campbell’s tomato
campbell’s spaghettios plus calcium
campbell’s spaghettios – original
campbell’s spaghettios – 
 Princess shapes
chef Boyardee aBc’s & 123’s
chef Boyardee Big Beef ravioli
chef Boyardee Forkables – sports
chef Boyardee Forkables – sea life
chef Boyardee Mini Beef ravioli &  
 Meatballs*
chef Boyardee Mini o’s
Kid cuisine all-star chicken 
 Breast nuggets
Kid cuisine Bug safari chicken 
 Breast nuggets
Kid cuisine campfire hotdog
Kid cuisine Karate chop 
 chicken sandwich
Kid cuisine Magical cheese stuffed  
 crust Pizza
Kid cuisine Pop star Popcorn chicken
skippy creamy Peanut Butter
skippy creamy Peanut Butter – 
 roasted honey nut
skippy super chunk Peanut Butter

Danimals Drinkable smoothies – 
 strawberry Explosion
Danimals crush cup – 
 strawberry Banana
Fruit by the Foot – Berry tie-Dye
Fruit Gushers – Watermelon Blast

apple Jacks
chocolate cheerios
cinnamon toast crunch
cocoa Puffs
cookie crisp
cookie crisp – sprinkles
corn Pops
Froot loops
Frosted cheerios
Frosted Flakes
honey nut cheerios
lucky charms
reese’s Puffs
rice Krispies
trix

capri sun 100% Fruit Juice – 
 Fruit Punch
capri sun Juice Drinks – strawberry
capri sun roarin’ Waters – 
 tropical Fruit
capri sun sunrise Juice Drinks – 
 Berry tangerine Morning
Kool-aid Fun Fizz Drink Drops – 
 Gigglin’ Grape
nesquik calcium-Fortified 
 lowfat Milk – chocolate
nesquik chocolate Powder – 
 no sugar added
nesquik chocolate Powder – 
 25% less sugar

snacks 
(cont.)

Cereals

Beverages

Fruit roll-ups – strawberry
Fruit roll-ups stickerz – 
 Berry cool Punch
Fruit shapes – Dora the Explorer
Dannon light & Fit nonfat Yogurt –  
 Vanilla
Quaker chewy Granola Bars, 
 90 calories – chocolate chunk
Quaker chewy Granola Bars, 
 25% less sugar – chocolate chip

snacks

these 58 products were the focus of our study (table 1). 

* this product is not included in the children’s Food and Beverage advertising initiative product list.

Study ProductsTable 1



Food Group Information systems 

use symbols 
that are 
awarded to 

a food product based on the presence 
of a food group or food ingredient. 
some symbols indicate the presence of 
a serving (or partial serving) of a par-
ticular food group, while other symbols 
indicate the presence of 
ingredients considered 
to be important dietary 
components such as 
whole grains.

Nutrient-speci f ic  systems

display on the 
front of the food 
package the 

amount per serving of select nutrients 
from the nutrition Facts panel or 
use symbols based on claim criteria. 
a declaration of calories per serving 
may also be provided on the front of 
the food package. 

summary Indicator systems 
use a single 
symbol, icon, 
or score to 
provide sum-

mary information about the nutrient 
content of a product. no specific 
nutrient content information is given 
in these systems. the 
system may be based 
on nutrient thresholds 
or algorithms. systems 
often use different criteria based on 
food categories (e.g., type of food or 
food product). 

Front-of-Package Labeling Systems

adapted from the institute of Medicine report Examination of front-of-package nutrition rating systems and symbols: Phase 1 report.

the criteria above are modeled on those used in a 2007 
Pediatrics study that reviewed the nutritional content of 
highly advertised children’s foods, and derived from 
the dietary references intakes report from the 
national academy of sciences and the 2005 u.s. Dietary 
Guidelines for americans.9, 10, 11 We used the nutrition 

facts panel to calculate the percent of calories from total 
sugars, fat, and saturated fat, as well as per-serving levels 
of sodium and fiber. the ingredients list was reviewed to 
determine the presence of caloric sweeteners (added 
sugars).
 

High saturated Fat

>35% calories 
from fat*

* Nuts, nut 
butters, and seeds 
(with no added fat) 
are exempt from 
this criteria

>10% calories 
from saturated fat

>25% calories from 
total sugars**

** Whole fruit, 
100% fruit juice, and 
plain milk (or milk 
alternatives such as 
soy or rice milk) are 
exempt from this 
criteria

Non-Meal Items: 
>480mg per 
serving

Meal Items:
>600mg per
serving

<1.25g fiber per
serving***

***100% fruit juice 
and plain milk (or 
milk alternatives 
such as soy or rice 
milk) are exempt 
from this criteria

High Fat High sodiumHigh sugar Low Fiber

Nutrient Criteria
For the purposes of this study, we defined foods as unhealthful if they met one or more of the following criteria (table 2):
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Nutrient CriteriaTable 2



Whole-Food Ingredients analysis
in addition to our nutrient criteria, we analyzed our 
study products to see if they contained any of the 
following whole food ingredients: fruits, vegetables, 
whole grains, low-fat dairy, nuts, and seeds. We chose 
these whole food ingredients because they are under-
consumed in the general population and have been 
identified by the u.s. Dietary Guidelines as foods that 
should be encouraged.12  Because manufacturers 

consider the actual amount of each ingredient to be 
confidential (proprietary) information, we were not 
able to report on the quantity of the whole food 
ingredients. therefore, we categorized an item as 
containing a whole food if it was listed among the first 
three ingredients (ingredients are listed on packages in 
descending order of predominance by weight). 
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The 9 products that met the nutrient criteria.

The 49 products that failed to meet one or more nutrient criteria.

rEsuLTs
the data show that 84% of study products were unhealthful and 
did not meet one or more nutrient criteria (table 3). 

AddITIoNAL key FINdINgS INCLude:

• over half (57%) of the study products  
 were high sugar, and 53% were low in  
 fiber.

• cereals were not only high in sugar  
 (93%), but over half (60%) were low  
 in fiber. 

• over one-third (36%) of prepared  
 foods and meals were high in sodium,  
 nearly one-quarter (24%) were high  
 in saturated fat, and nearly one-third  
 (28%) were low in fiber.

• of the snack foods we studied, 90%  
 were high in sugar, and 90% were low 
 in fiber. 
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among all of the study products, 
95% contained added sugar 
(table 4). We found a variety 
of caloric sweeteners including 
sugar, corn syrup, high fructose 
corn syrup, dextrose, fructose, 
glucose, brown sugar, brown 
sugar syrup, invert sugar, honey, 
sugar cane syrup, molasses, and 
fruit juice concentrate. 

Cereal 

Prepared Foods 
& Meals 

Snack

Beverage

Total for all
Categories

	 	
15

25

10

8

58

93%

16%

90%

75%

57%

-

20%

-

-

9%

-

24%

-

13%

12%

-

36%

-

-

16%

60%

28%

90%

75%

53%

100%

76%

90%

75%

84%

* Percentage of products which failed to meet one or more of the nutrient criteria for total sugars, total fat, saturated fat, sodium & fiber.

Product 
Category

No. of
Products

High 
sugar

High
Fat

High
saturated Fat

High
sodium

Low 
Fiber

Products which failed 
to meet 1 or more 
nutrient criteria*

Nutritional Content of Children’s Products
Containing Front-of-Package LabelingTable 3

Beverage 

Cereal 

Prepared Foods
& Meals

Snack

Total for all
Categories

Product 
Category

No. of
Products

Caloric 
sweetner Present

	
8

15

25

10

58

75%

100%

96%

100%

95%

Caloric Sweeteners in Children’s Products 
Containing Front-of-Package LabelingTable 4
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study products contained fruits and/or vegetables, 
and we found little variety among the fruits and 
vegetables that were found. Fifty percent came from 
only 2 ingredients – tomatoes and corn. Peas, which 
appeared in only one product, was the only green 
vegetable found.

table 5 displays the whole food ingredients content of 
the study products broken down by food category and 
by the type of whole food ingredient. among all of the 
products in the study, 17% contained no whole food 
ingredients. among those that did, 47% of whole foods 
came from only 3 ingredients – whole wheat, whole 
grain corn, and tomatoes. Fewer than half (47%) of our 

Beverage 

Cereal 

Prepared Foods
& Meals

Snack

Total for all
Categories

	
8

15

25

10

58

13%

-

4%

50%

12%

-

-

84%

-

36%

-

80%

44%

20%

43%

13%

-

8%

30%

10%

-

7%

12%

-

7%

25%

80%

96%

100%

83%

Product 
Category

No. of
Products

Fruit Vegetable Whole 
Grains

Dairy seeds/
Nuts

Products containing
at least 1 whole 
food ingredient

Whole Food Ingredients in Children’s Products 
Containing Front-of-Package LabelingTable 5

example products that failed to meet nutrient criteria.

Nutritional 
Analysis Revealed: 
high sodium 
product, with 600 
mg per 170-calorie 
serving.
 

Nutritional 
Analysis Revealed: 
high sugar product, 
with only 10% fruit 
juice.
 

Nutritional 
Analysis Revealed: 
high sugar product, 
with 48% of 
calories from sugar.
 

Nutritional 
Analysis Revealed: 
high saturated 
fat and high sodium 
product, with 11% 
of calories from 
saturated fat and with 
750mg of sodium per 
250-calorie serving.

Nutritional 
Analysis Revealed: 
high sugar product, 
with 37% of 
calories from sugar.



rECOmmENDaTIONs & CONCLusION 
our findings call into question the nutritional value of 
products containing manufacturer-developed front-of-
package labels. We found that the majority (84%) of 
these items did not meet one or more nutrient criteria 
for total sugars, fat, saturated fat, sodium, or fiber. 95% of 
our study products contained added sugar; 17% were 
absent any whole food ingredients. our study indicates 
that manufacturer-developed FoP labels may do little 
to aid families in making informed, healthy purchasing 
decisions. 
 *numerous health, medical, and consumer organi-
zations in the united states have called for a uniform 
front-of-package label that helps consumers’ select 
healthier food and avoid misleading or confusing label-
ing.22  our findings support this call. several countries 
have implemented front-of-package labeling systems, 

including sweden, canada, and the netherlands.23  in 
the united states, the FDa should develop and require 
uniform criteria for front-of-package labeling using a 
nutrient specific system. this approach will level the play-
ing field, allowing consumers to compare products and 
choose healthier items. Key nutrition information, includ-
ing calories, saturated fat (and trans fat), added sugar, 
and sodium should be listed in easy-to-read type, on 
the front of packaging. nutrients associated with health, 
including vitamins a, c, D, calcium, and fiber, should not 
be included since they have the potential to mislead 
shoppers into believing that foods with a poor overall 
nutritional profile are healthful. the development of such 
federal criteria will help support informed, healthier 
choices without undermining consumption of health-
promoting whole and minimally processed foods, such as 
fruits, vegetables, and whole grains.  
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Artificial Food dyes Found in our Study Products

a common additive in processed foods, food dye 
is often used to simulate the presence of fruits and 
vegetables by mimicking their coloring.13  they also 
serve as a useful marketing tool: By making foods 
brightly colored, food manufacturers heighten 
their appeal to children. Derived from petroleum, 
artificial colorings have been linked to a number of 
adverse health outcomes, including hyperactivity in 
children and allergic reactions. 14, 15, 16  some animal 
studies have shown a relationship between dyes 
and certain cancers. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

We investigated the presence of food dyes in our 
study products, and found that 21% contained arti-
ficial coloring. Five types of food dyes were present 
in our products: Blue #1, Blue #2, red #40, Yellow 
#5, and Yellow #6. Given these additives’ potentially 
harmful health impacts, while offering no benefits 
whatsoever, a precautionary approach would be 
to eliminate them from food products – especially 
products marketed to parents and children as 
healthier options. 

Beverage 

Cereal 

Prepared Foods
& Meals

Snack

Total for all
Categories

Product 
Category

artificial Color
Present

13%

40%

-

50%

21%

Food dyeS By CATegoRy
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* this is Prevention institute’s second study that examines food packaging. our 2007 study, Where’s the Fruit? found that despite clear 
references to fruit on the packaging, nearly two-thirds of the most heavily advertised children’s foods contained little to no actual fruit.
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